
crab stuffed endive spears with creamy cognac sauce 
tarragon, chives 

bbq pulled turkey mini sandwiches 
slaw 

turkey liver mousse with pickled shallots 
cranberry hazelnut crostini 

sweet potato phyllo cups with pinenuts & saffron 
cilantro 

apple & cheddar turnovers with cranberries 
caramelized onions 

warm crab dip bites 

chicken liver mousse with chanterelles and cognac 
rosemary crostini 

prosciutto wrapped fuyu persimmons 
rosemary 

potato parsnip latkes 
apple, fennel, bacon relish 

smoked salmon rilletes on seeded cracker 
capers 

apple glazed pork shoulder 
lady apples (d.o.a), micro mustard greens, bacon salt 

porcini burgers with gorgonzola 
demi glace, arugula 

prosciutto, brie & apple bundles 
scallion butter 

mint pesto turkish lamb burgers with pomegranate walnut pepper spread 
tahini sauce 

bacon jam ,scallion,pimento cheese canape 
cheddar 



picadillo-stuffed mushrooms 
parsley 

almond crusted chicken bites 
romescu dip 

rosemary buffalo burgers 
cranberry ketchup, grilled onion 

grilled tequila coriander chicken bites 
margarita butter, cilantro 

jerk cheeseburgers with smoked cheddar 
apple maple aioli, bacon 

sweet potato biscuits with smoked virginia ham & pave d’affinois cheese 
mustard, tomato 

smoky salmon burger with bacon 
leeks, dijonaisse 

sunday supper sirloin cheeseburger 
cheddar, bacon, russian dressing,  

smoked white garlic chicken pizza with guanciale & parmesan  
spinach  

butternut squash phyllo cups with cinnamon harissa creme fraiche 
almonds 

moroccan spice rubbed skirt steak  
almond skordalia 

lamb skewers with saffron lemon & parsley 
yogurt dip 

rosemary-pecan crackers with pickled red onions, ricotta impastata 
microcress 

vodka soaked shrimp  
bloody mary cocktail sauce 

bite sized tuna melts with bottarga 
piquilllo peppers, manchego 

five sense date bites 
pancetta, chorizo, manchego, mint 



exotic southeast asian spiced tuna tartare 
sesame crisps 

tuna stuffed peppadew peppers 
parsley, capers 

creamy shrimp salad with lime zest in cucumber cups 
dill 

seared scallops with guanciale 

korean steak tartare on asian pear 

fritatta bites with chard, and feta 
piquillo peppers 

pecan & cranberry cheese balls 

truffled deviled egg spread  
chives, brioche toast points 

pimento goat cheese on celery rafts 

mini bacon cheesecakes 

crab coconut & mango salad on endive 
cilantro, red fresno 

seared scallops with preserved lemon relish 

spinach & sundried tomato stuffed mushrooms 

fig & olive crostini with mortadella smear & pistachios 
micro arugula 

creamy salmon & cucumber pumpernickel squares 
micro dill 

smoked salmon, hard boiled egg, capers  
endive 

whisky emmentaler fondue 
roasted brussel sprouts, mini meatballs, broccoli 

chimichurri steak skewers 
red peppers 



grilled fra’mani salt & pepper sausage  or aidell’s pineapple jalapeno bites with sauce trio  
curried apricot & tomato ketchup, mustard piccalilli, sweet pickle relish 

olive, feta & mint meatball bites 
pickled tomato dip 

chorizo & red pepper stuffed potatoes 
 roasted garlic aioli 

prosciutto wrapped scallops  
jezebel sauce 

korean steak tartare  
shiitake mushroom syrup 

jalapeno goat cheese hushpuppies 

grandma’s crab tartlette 

shrimp puffs  
dill 

hazelnut profiteroles 
blue cheese, grapes 

andouille sausage and pecan tarts 
thyme 

cauliflower fritters with smoked salmon 
minted creme fraiche, chervil 

camembert & mushroom phyllo cups 
walnuts, sage 

warm crab dip 

*** 
bourbon and butternut squash soup 

*** 
wild mushroom sformato with parmigiano brodo 

*** 

bibb lettuce salad with apples, walnuts, and pomegranate seeds 
roquefort 



arugula salad with pomegranate & beet  
crispy prosciutto, pecorino 

warm kabocha squash salad with bacon, endive & candied pepitas 
aged pecorino 

crab, avocado & citrus salad 
honey creme fraiche vinaigrette 

grapefruit, escarole, & shrimp salad  
radicchio  

brussel sprout salad with pancetta & cranberries 

***** 

pecan crusted chicken breasts with maple dijon sauce 
maple roasted brussel sprouts with chestnuts, bacon cheddar mashed potatoes 

pork porterhouse with sauteed quince & potatoes 
slow cooked tuscan kale 

sauteed john dory with meyer lemon risotto, brussel sprouts, pancetta 
balsamic brown butter 

short ribs with horseradish potato puree 
braised greens 

potato encrusted crab cakes 
caper aioli, fennel slaw 

rosemary beef rib roast  
porcini jus, mini herbed pommes anna, slow roasted green beans with sage 

duck braised in banyuls  
turnip-parsnip gratin with prunes 

oven roasted halibut with cranberry sage chutney 
squash risotto 

pomegranate glazed rack of lamb wth mint chimmichuri 
meyer lemon risotto, roasted caulflower with date  

chicken with honey, lemon and oregano 
salt roasted fennel, scalloped potatoes with creme fraiche 

roasted squash with date relish & pumpkin seeds 



cauliflower gratin with leeks & gruyere 
roasted acorn squash stuffed with late autumn vegetables, nuts and lentils 

flash roasted broccoli with spicy crumbs 
polenta with marscapone and wild mushrooms 

** 
*** 

******** 
************ 

*************** 
******************** 

brown sugar pecan cupcakes  
caramel frosting 

mini peppermint meringue cups 
chocolate ganach 

pumpkin cake squares with orange cream cheese frosting 
toffee crunch 

apple pound cake with cider glaze 

cranberry turtle bars with white chocolate 

pumpkin donuts with sugar glaze  

spiced sugar donut holes 

 pumpkin mousse tartlettes with cinnamon toast crunch 

chocolate hazelnut shortbread bars 

chocolate espresso mousse 

apple strudel 
calvados-cinnamon creme fraiche 

pumpkin pie creme brulee 

churros and spiked hot chocolate 



chocolate espresso martini 

milk chocolate tart with pretzel crust 

milk chocolate cremoso (puddingish) with espresso parfait 
hazelnuts 

crispy milk chocolate peanut butter layer cake 


